The European host companies network
for the promotion of international
workplace training for IVET students
and apprentices

AIMS
To assess, select and recruit potential host companies
willing to host foreign trainees and apprentices
To promote the knowledge and advantages of mobility for
mobility participants: host companies, IVET students, IVET
schools, apprentices and sending companies (for
alternate training)
To develop long lasting partnerships between IVET training
providers and business sector, through coordinating
organizations dealing with international workplace
training
To assure the quality of international workplace training
using Q-Placement procedures
To build a European coordinating organizations network
covering North-South-East-West bringing high quality host
companies
Expanding this network to other countries and new
coordinating organizations
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CONSORTIUM
Project leader:
Cámara Oficial de Comercio e Industria de Terrasa
(Spain)

Partners:
Foundation for Promotion of Entrepreneurship, Lodz (Poland)
Patronat Municipal d' Educació (PAME) - Ajuntament de Terrassa
(Spain)
Istituto Formazione Operatori Aziendali (I.F.O.A.), Reggio Emilia (Italy)
Voka Chamber of Commerce of East Flanders, Gent (Belgium)
Liverpool Compact Education-Business Partnership, Liverpool (United
Kingdom)
Göteborgsregionens Tekniska Gymnasium, Göteborg (Sweden)
Targovsko-promishlena palata - Dobrich (Bulgaria)
Plovdiv Chamber of Commerce and Industry, Plovdiv (Bulgaria)
Camera de Comert, Industrie si Agricultura, Timisoara (Romania)
Chambre Midi-Pyrennées, Saint Jean (France)
Technologie - und Gründerzentrum Bautzen GmbH, Bautzen
(Germany)
Wirtschaftsakademie Schleswig-Holstein GmbH, Itzehoe (Germany)
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Foundation for Promotion of Entrepreneurship
Piotrkowska 86, 90-103 Lodz, Poland
phone +48 42 630 36 67, fax +48 42 632 90 89
e-mail: fundacja@frp.lodz.pl
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